The secretion of ovine lymphocyte suppressor factor from jugular vein (JV), uterine vein (UV), and curetted hemopoietic uterine luminal (UL) mononuclear cells was evaluated on d 14 of the cycle, following ovariectomy (OVX) and The incorporation of thymidine into DNA was quantified at 60 h. For the cellular supernatant experiment, thymidine incorporation was affected by reproductive phase ( P c .036), lymphocyte source ( P < .0001), and phase x source ( P < .0041.
Introduction
Investigations have not yet defined the mechanism(s) responsible for the immunological survival of the ovine conceptus. It is apparent that the progesterone (P4)-treated, ovariectomized ewes have been shown to suppress in vitro T-lymphocyte proliferation in mitogen-treated, interleukin-2 (IL-2)-treated, and mixed-lymphocyte cultures (Segerson, 1981 (Segerson, , 1988 Staples et al., 1983; Hansen et al., 1986 Hansen et al., , 1987 Murray et al., 1987; Newton et al., 1989; Niwano et al., 1989; Stephenson et al., 1989) .
The origin(s1 of maternally derived ovine suppressor macromolecules that are secreted during the cycle and early pregnancy (Segerson, 1981 (Segerson, , 1988 ) is unknown. Uterine-associated hemopoietic cells capable of secreting suppressor factors have been identified in mice (Clark et al., 1985; Ribbing et al., 1988) and swine (Croy et al., 1987) . A small, hormonally induced and trophoblast-dependent mononuclear non-T suppressor cell associated with allopregnant murine decidua secreted lowand high-molecular weight (M,) proteins that inhibited both primary and secondary cytolytic responses as well as the generation of IL-2-activated killer cells (Clark et al., 1985 Daya et al., 19871 . Two independent populations of porcine intrauterine suppressor cells were identified on d 28 of pregnancy and pseudopregnancy that inhibited PHA-induced peripheral blood lymphocyte (PBL) proliferation (Croy et al., 1987) . Therefore, it is conceivable that one site of origin of ovine lymphocyte suppressor macromolecules may be a n intrauterine hemopoietic cell.
An investigation was conducted in ewes to determine the capability of intrauterine mononuclear cells, harvested during specific reproductive phases, to secrete lymphocyte suppressor factors.
Materials and Methods
Reproductive Phases and Collection of Blood Samples. Multiparous Suffolk-crossbred ewes (n = 6, 4 to 6 yr and 51.8 to 75.0 kg) were evaluated within each of three reproductive phases: d 14 of the cycle; ovariectomized (OVX); and, OVX + P4. Ewes were maintained in total confinement and given ad libitum access to fescue hay. Intact ewes were checked for estrus twice daily with a vasectomized ram and day of onset of estrus was designated d 0.
Jugular vein (JV), uterine vein (UV), and uterine luminal (UL) blood samples were collected during each reproductive phase. Preliminary experimentation revealed that UL blood samples could not be obtained reliably using a vaginal-cervical dilatation and curettage procedure; therefore, ewes were subjected to midventral laparotomies for collection of blood samples. Feed and water were restricted 24 h before laparotomy. Ewes were anesthetized with xylazine for exteriorization of the reproductive tract. Hemopoietic mononuclear cells within the basal lamina of the luminal epithelium, endometrial stroma, and capillary plexuses were collected by curettage of the uterine lumen. Recovered blood was designated UL blood. For the curettage procedure, hemostatic forceps were placed on the body of the uterus posterior to the external bifurcation. An incision was made between the forceps and it was cauterized to prevent bleeding into the lumen. The forceps were removed and 2 mL of medium (to be described) containing heparin was injected into the lumen of each uterine horn to prevent clotting after curettage. Each horn was scraped gently with a Heaney curette to promote a slow rate of bleeding. A Randall aspirating curette attached to a 20-mL syringe containing medium was inserted into the lumen of each horn for aspiration of blood. Uterine luminal blood from each horn was combined and injected into a sterile-stoppered serum vial containing 6 mL of Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM; GIBCO, Grand Island, NY) with 900 IU of heparin (Fisher Scientific, Norcross, GA), 100 IU of penicillin, and 100 ,ug of streptomycin/mL (GIBCO). Twenty-milliliter Samples each of UV (collected from one to two veins within the mesometrium) and J V (collected via indwelling cannula) blood were then collected and injected into separate vials containing 6 mL of DMEM.
Blood samples were collected initially on d 14. Ewes were then ovariectomized and laparotomized 90 d later for blood sample collection (OVX phase). After 60 d, each ewe then received daily i.m. injections of P4 (1 mg/kg BWI in corn oil for 14 d. Within 2 to 3 h after the last injection, ewes were subjected to a third laparotomy for blood sample collection (OVX + P4 phase).
For the latter phase, blood samples (10 mL) were collected from the J V immediately before the first P4 injection and at laparotomy to quantify serum P4 concentrations. Progesterone was quantified using the RIA procedure of Segerson and Murray (1977) and the characterization and specificity of the antibody has been described (Niswender, 1973) . Poor condition necessitated the removal of one ewe from the investigation after the first laparotomy.
Extraction of Lymphocytes. After each laparotomy, mononuclear cells (predominantly lymphocytes) were extracted from JV, UV, and UL samples with Ficoll-Paque (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) (Segerson, 198 1 Statistical Analysis. Thymidine incorporation and viability data for the supernatant experiments were analyzed for the main effects of reproductive phase, lymphocyte source, and phase x source by ANOVA and regression analysis GAS, 19851. Percentages of control and viability were designated dependent variables and supernatant volume and protein concentration were designated independent variables. Percentages of control data were also transformed to natural logarithms to linearize the effect of the independent variables. Slopes and intercepts were computed from the transformed data using a simple linear regression model. The model was Y i = bo + blXi, where Yi was the logtransformed percentage of control value, bo was the intercept, Xi was the independent variable (supernatant volume or protein concentration), and bl was the slope (regression coefficient). Differences between slopes and intercepts were each tested for significance within and among reproductive phases. For clarity, data are presented in the original scale. Thymidine incorporation and percentage of control data for the coculture experiments were tested for the main effects of phase, source, ratio, and their interactions. Single df comparisons were made within and among reproductive phases and confidence intervals were used to determine whether percentages of control values were less than 100%. Duncan's multiple range test was used for the determination of mean differences for reproductive phases and lymphocyte sources and the Student's t distribution test was used for the serum P4 data for the OVX + P4-treated ewes. These tests have been described (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
C E L L SUPERNATANTS (LYMPHOCYTE PROLIFERAT
ION
Results
Cellular Supernatants and Lymphocyte Pro 7 ife ra tive Responses. Thymidine incorporation for PHAtreated control PBL cultures for experiments (n = 20) combined among reproductive phases and lymphocyte sources was 6,030 f 848 cpm (57 k SEMI. For cultures containing supernatants, percentages of control values were affected by phase ( P < .036), source ( P < .0001), and phase x source ( P < ,004). The incorporation of thymidine (percentage of control) into PHA-treated PBL was suppressed ( P < .0001) by UL cellular supernatants from d-14 and OVX phases, whereas UL supernatant from the OVX + P4 phase tended ( P < .08) to suppress incorporation (Figure 1) . Slope values for these phases were -.038, -.019, and -.008, respectively. Suppressor activity of UL supernatant was greater ( P < .05) for the d-14 than for the OVX phase and both were greater ( P < ,051 than the UL supernatant for the OVX + P4 phase, which indicates that P4 decreased suppressor activity of UL supernatant from OVX ewes. For P4-treated ewes, mean serum progesterone was greater ( P < .001) at the end than at the onset of the injection regimen (8.0 and .8 ng/mL, respectively). Suppressor activity of UL cellular supernatants for d 14 and OVX phases was not mediated by lymphocyte cytotoxicity. At the termination of culture, mean (+ SEMI percentage viability for phases was 56.7 f 4.8%. Jugular vein and UV cellular supernatants, irrespective of reproductive phase, failed to affect PBL proliferation (Figure 1 ). Intercepts were affected by source ( P < .015) and phase x source ( P < ,034) and tended (P < .061) to be affected by phase. The mean intercept for UL cellular supernatant for the d-14 phase (56.6% of control) was less ( P < .05) than remaining intercepts combined UV than for UL cells for d 14 (8,502.1, 6,252.9, and 81.7, respectively) and OVX + P4 (5,899.5, 5,358.4, and 1,761.7, respectively) ratios for the OVX + P4 phase were less (P < ,051 than loo%, which reflects suppression of JV cells by UL cells for these reproductive phases.
reproductive phase. However, mean incorporation values for combined ratios were affected ( P < .0001) by phase. Values were greater ( P < .05) for OVX (4,954.4 cpm) and OVX + P4 (5,436.0 cpm) phases than for the d-14 phase (2,168.7 cpm). For JV:UV cells, thymidine incorporation was affected ( P < .002) by ratio and phase. For combined phases, incorporation was greatest (P < .051 for the 1:l ratio (13,286 cpm) and least (P < .05) for the 1:.25 ratio (8,645 cpm). For combined ratios, the degree of incorporation ranked ( P < .051 as follows: d 14 (13,797 cpml > OVX + P4 (10,847 cpm) > OVX (7,326 cpm). In addition, incorporation was greater ( P < .0021 for JV:UV than for JV:UL cells a t each corresponding ratio during the d-14 and OVX + P4 phases, whereas this trend was evident ( P < .0006) for the 1:l ratio during the OVX phase.
Percentages of control data for JV:UV and JV: UL cellular cocultures are presented in Figure 4 . For combined phases, percentages of control values for corresponding and combined ratios were greater (P < .00011 for JV:UV than for JV:UL cells. Mean percentages of control values for all JV:UL ratios for the d-14 phase and for the 1:l and 1:.5 ratios for the OVX + P4 phase were less ( P < .05) than loo%, which reflects suppression of JV cells by UL cells for these reproductive phases.
Discussion
The d-14 cyclic ewe has at least one type of intrauterine suppressor cell, presumably of hemopoietic origin, that is capable of releasing a high Mr ( 2 248,000) T-lymphocyte suppressor macromolecule into the culture medium and also suppressing PHA-induced proliferation of cocultured peripheral blood T-lymphocytes. Cellular cocultures were used to determine the capability of UL cells to directly suppress J V cell proliferation and, if applicable, whether the degree of suppression was affected by changing the ratio of the number of UL to J V cells. Suppressor responses were partly regulated b y ovarian function because UL cells from OVX ewes failed to suppress JV cells in cocultures and suppressor activity of UL supernatants was less for OVX than for d-14 ewes. Jugular vein and UV cells, irrespective of reproductive phase, failed to elicit suppressor responses. These results extend the findings of Segerson and Libby (1984) in which UL cells obtained by curettage from estrous and d-14 cyclic ewes responded less to PHA than did UL cells from OVX ewes, and J V and UV cellular responses were greater than UL responses for intact, but not for OVX, ewes. These authors postulated that suppression of UL cells from intact ewes resulted from a uterine factor of unknown origin.
Intrauterine suppressor cells and secretory factors have been identified in mice and swine, and limited evidence in mice has indicated that these cells and(or1 factors may be requisite for pregnancy. Clark et al. (1983) observed mid-gestational death of Mus caroli embryos within the Mus musculus uterus considered deficient in intrauterine suppressor cells. Croy et al. (19821, however, cautioned that cytolytic events had not been demonstrated as being responsible for the death of the Mus caroli embryos. Monoclonal antibodies directed against pregnancy-associated natural suppressor cells (Gronvik et al., 1987) and Tlymphocyte suppressor factors (Ribbing et al., 1988) resulted in increased death rates of murine fetuses. Clark et al. (1988) reported that the murine suppressor cells were associated with allopregnant decidua and secreted low (13,0001-and high (60,000 to 100,000 and 300,00O)-Mr proteinaceous factors that inhibited IL-2-dependent cytolytic responses. In swine, two independent populations of endometrial suppressor cells obtained on d 28 of pregnancy and pseudopregnancy have been shown to secrete lymphocyte suppressor and stimulatory factors into the culture medium as well as to suppress PBL responses in cellular cocultures (Croy et al., 1987) . The porcine suppressor and stimulatory factors may be the 2 230,000 M , suppressor and 29,000 and 14,000 M , stimulatory macromolecules reported for d-15 uterine luminal protein (ULP) secretions from pregnant gilts (Segerson et al., 1991b) . The 2 248,000 M , ovine suppressor macromolecule recovered from ULP secretions from ewes on d 14 of pregnancy has been shown to suppress IL-2-mediated proliferation of PBL (Segerson, 1988) and may have been secreted from an intrauterine suppressor cell. Similar biological activity was reported for the macromolecules secreted from murine suppressor cells . Further purification of a 2 248,000 M , macromolecule within bovine ULP recovered on d 17 of pregnancy revealed components of 1.76 x lo6 and 1.08 x lo6 Mr that were shown to suppress IL-2-mediated proliferation of bovine PBL and to inhibit the binding of radiolabeled IL-2 to the IL-2 receptor (IL-2RI of bovine and human PBL (Segerson and Gunsett, 1990; Segerson and Libby, 1990) . Limited evidence indicated that the inhibition of radiolabeled IL-2 binding occurred at the p75p, and not p55a, subunit of the IL-2R (Segerson and Libby, 1990) .
Previous investigations have implicated P4 as a regulator of ovine (Segerson, 1981;  Hansen et al., 1986, 19871 and bovine (Segerson et al., 1986) ULP secretions. In cyclic ewes, Segerson (1981) reported that suppressor activity of ULP secretions was greater during late (d 14) than during mid-(d 91 and early (d 4) luteal phases, which led to the postulation that in vivo suppression of lymphocyte responses by maternal uterine macromolecules may be regulated by the endocrine system (e.g., P41. The injection of P4 into ovariectomized ewes was shown to enhance intrauterine skin allograft survival rates, and total lymphocyte suppressor activity of ULP secretions was greater for P4-treated than for untreated ewes with resorbed allografts (Hansen et al., 1986) . Additionally, the infiltration of specific T-lymphocyte subsets within ovine endometrium has recently been shown to vary according to reproductive endocrine phases (Segerson et al., 1991a) . For other species, P4 treatment of CD8 PBL from pregnant women resulted in the secretion of a 34,000 M , suppressor factor (Szekeres- Bartho et al., 19851 , and treatment of murine splenic lymphocytes revealed a factor that blocked natural killer cell activity (Szekeres-Bartho et al., 1990) . In this investigation, daily injections of P4 in OVX ewes increased serum P4 to a mean concentration similar to the concentration previously reported for d-14 cyclic ewes (Alecozay et al., 1988) but failed to induce the secretion or release of a suppressor factor from UL cells into the medium. Thymidine incorporation, however, was suppressed in two of three JV:UL cellular cocultures, but not to the same degree as for similar cocultures from d-14 ewes. Perhaps a n additional steroid (e.g., estrogen priming) may be required for optimum secretion of suppressor factor from UL cells.
Suppression of PBL responses by nondialyzed and dialyzed (d 14) cellular supernatants and the 2 248,000 Mr suppressor macromolecule was not mediated by lymphocyte cytotoxicity, which concurs with previous viability data for cultures containing lymphocytes and uterine secretory proteins recovered from cyclic and pregnant ewes (Segerson, 1981 (Segerson, , 1988 Hansen et al., 1987; Stephenson et al. 1989 ).
Insufficient numbers (X = 9.9 x lo6) of UL cells and volumes of cellular supernatnats from d-14 ewes did not allow identification of the suppressor cell type and further purification of the highmolecular-weight suppressor factor in this investigation. It is conceivable that the suppressor cell is a lymphocyte, because preliminary immunocytochemical data (Segerson, unpublished data) obtained from four of the d-14 ewes revealed that slide smears of UL cellular suspensions contained CD4, CD8, and CD45R lymphocytes. Further, ovine endometrium contains a preponderance of CD8 lymphocytes that may exert suppressor function (Segerson et al., 1991a) . It is unlikely that the suppressor cell is an epithelial cell because these cells, when present in the UL cellular suspension, were nonviable after curettage and lymphocyte extraction procedures.
The reasons are unknown for the failure of UL cells from OVX ewes to suppress the proliferation of cocultured JV cells and for the cellular supernatant from OVX + P4 ewes to suppress PBL responses even though UL cellular supernatant from OVX ewes and UL cells from OVX + P4 ewes exhibited suppressor activities. Phytohemagglutinin-induced J V and UV lymphocyte responses in this investigation and in a previous investigation (Segerson and Libby, 1984) were lower in OVX than in intact or P4-treated, ovariectomized ewes. This finding suggests that an ovarian factor(s1 may be associated with optimum PHA-induced T-lymphocyte proliferation.
The results of this investigation have demonstrated the existence of an intrauterine suppressor cell that is capable of releasing a high-molecularweight T-lymphocyte suppressor macromolecule. Secretion or release of this factor seems to be partly regulated by ovarian function.
Implications
The results indicate a similarity between laboratory (murine) and livestock (ovine and porcine) species with respect to the existence and capability of a n intrauterine mononuclear cell to secrete a factor capable of suppressing T-lymphocyte proliferative responses. This suppressor cell may be requisite for the immunological survival of conceptus tissues. In the previous decade, advancements in medical immunology have occurred at a rapid rate. Therefore, it may be beneficial for animal scientists to search for additional reproductive immunological similarities that may exist between animal species used in the medical and agricultural fields.
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